
Large Moving Auction
Saturday, June 23 – 10:00 a.m.

Event Center, 404 West Pleasant or Bus. Hwy. 92/5, Knoxville, IA
Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms & concessions w/Grammas home cooking including pies.

Appliances & Furniture
Maytag HD elec dryer; Maytag HD washer; white Whirlpool frig/freezer w/ice maker; older Philco freezer; Amana microwave; nice oak table w/2 leaves & 6 
chairs; Hoosier style cupboard; 4 pc full size bedroom set including 2 dressers and night stand; upright piano w/bench; small C-roll top desk; full sz Bed w/ 
bookcase headboard; sev dressers; sev bookshelves; New Home sewing machine in wood cabinet; upholstered rocking chair; rocking recliner; desk w/chair; retro 
furniture to include end tables, coffee table, aqua couch; shelves, Lazy-Boy chair; cedar lined wardrobe cupboard; plus other small shelves & tables.

Antiques - Collectibles – Retro
Westmoreland 4 place setting Sterling Silverware; antique handmade cedar chest; picnic basket; Weber shuffle board in box; vtg fishing gear including 2 
tackleboxes full; single galvanized washtub; primitive gray table; vtg linens including tableclothes, chenille bedspreads, curtains; aprons & embroidered 
pillowcases; foot lockers; floor lamp; antique baby clothes; jars; Gurley candles; planters including sev marked Shawnee; TDC Vivid slide projector; lg board 
for toy train & some train equip; asst of old antique books dating from 1800’s to 1900’s; 2 ViewMasters w/discs in box; old cameras including Bolsey & Kodak; 
brass belt buckles w/80 & 88 USA Olympic insignia; postcards; hankies; old hats; RCA stereo cabinet; old records; graniteware; coffee grinder; retro pole lamp; 
retro ashtrays; slag glass hanging lamp; set of 8 Delaware melmac dishes; Johanna Bavaria dishes; TV console set; pink depression glassware; blue moon & stars 
glass pc; various S/P sets; various pottery pcs including Rosemeade pottery; serving trays; crystal stemware; spice tins; antique rocker; sev chairs; plus additional 
treasures yet to find. 

Household
Older Rainbow vacuum cleaner; 23” Sanyo TV; brass pcs; coolers; Realistic Stereo system in cabinet; Iowa State Cyclone lamp; Christmas décor; numerous books 
to include crafting, science, fiction etc; stamp collecting books; Waterwick Humidifier; crafting paints including Perma Pigments Paint & brushes; figurines; sm 
hurricane lamps; table lamps; sewing/knitting supplies; towels; linens; suitcases; typewriter; paper cutter; Dirt Devil hand vac; iron & ironing board; magazine 
rack; ice machine; kitchen household items including pots, pans, cups, glasses, silverware etc; Hamilton Beach mixer; blender; various household plants; 
scientific glassware & flasks; dishes; bowls plus other usual household items too numerous to mention. 

Tools – Equipment 
BD Sander; Circ saw; portable workbench; 6 ft Werner stepladder; alum 20 ft ext ladder; ext cords; Weed Eater Twist N Edge; Weller Junior soldering gun; Oster 
¼” drill; sev vises; bird feeders; lawnchairs; shovels, rakes; fishing nets; gun cleaning kit; garbage cans; plus the other usual items to numerous to mention that 
are found in a shop or garage. 

Margery Bruce, owner
 See www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information

Find Us on Facebook at Van Donsler Auction Company

Call Rick or Joy 641-842-3055


